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l. Answer three question Aom Section A and three question Aom SectioD Il.
2. I)ue credit will be given to neatness turd adequate dimensfuns.
3. Assume suitable data u,herever ncocssary.
4. Diagrams and chemical equations should be given whcrever ncccssary.
-5. lllustratc your answer necessary with tlrc help ofrleat sketches.
6. tlse ofslidc rule logarithmic tablcs, Slctrnr tahles, Mollier's Chart, Drawing

instrurnent, Thermodlrlamic table for moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Rcfrigcration clurls is pernittcd.

7. Use ofpen Blue/Black inl./refill only lbr writing lhe answer book.

SECTION - A
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l. a)

3.

EDlist various t,?es ofwater demand and explain any one. What is per capita deDand and
how it is arrived at?

b) List various types of flrrctuation in demand. explain hourly flucluation with a rcal sketch.

OR

a) What is design period and the factors goveming th(r dosign period?

b) Enlist the various methods ofpopulalion lbrccasting. Estimate the population for a city in
the year 2031.

Population
195l 12000
1961 17000
19'.71 12500

l99l 37500
2001 .17000

20I I 57000

by any two methods.

a) Explain the various points to be considered for collecting the water sample lbr
bactcriological test.

b) What are water bome diseases? Explain various diseascs and micro - organism
responsible for it.

OR

a) Draw the flow diagram of a conventional water lreatlllent plant. Explain pupose of each

unit.

b) State the standards tbr drinking water (fi\'e)
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5. a)
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6- a)

7, a)

b)

8. a)

b)

9. a)

b)

10. a)

b)

11. a)

What are thc objecti\es ofaeration" I)escribe wirh a sketch a cascade aerator

ExpLain ho$ oplimun dose or'coigul?urt is dctermined.

OR

Draw a neat sketch ofclarill(rcculator and explain its working.
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6b) Design a rectangular sedinrenrati(n tank for a citl,having populatiotr 60,000. Thc pcr capita
demand is 150 lpcd. provide a d;lcllion period of 3 hrs and the velocity of flow is 0.30
m/o in.

SECTION - B

Design tilter unit to treat the $ater |equired for toun having population 50,000 and rate of
watersuppl)'as 180lpcd. Adopt 

'alc 
oflLltration as 4800lit/m2 /hr.

Compare in labular fl)mr bct\\ecn slow sand lilter and rapid sand filter.

OR

Exp)ain the operaling difficullies !u1d troubles in filter operation.

Explain undcrdrainage systcln 1'or r pid sir,1d filter.

State the various nrethods ofdisinfection and state requircments of good disinfectant,

It is required to supply u atcr to a popui.rion .rf 30,000 at per capita demand of 135 lpcd.
The bleaching powde. contain 30'% ofavailable chlorine. Determine how much of
bleaLhing powder is required tnnually al the water works, if0.30 ppm of ohlorinc dose is
required lbr disinfect:on.

OR

Explain uith sketch "Break p(,int chlorination". What are its ad!-antages.

Explain "Reverse Osrnosis" with a neat sketch.

List va?ious "Layouts ofdistribulion s]'stem". Explain Grid iron system along *'ith its
advantagcs and disadvantages
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712. ^) Stat€ thc requirement ol gr,,.xl clislributioo s,\'stem. State thc disadvantages of intermittent
syst€m.

b) Explain with neat sketchcs ol
i) Spigot and Sock.t Ioint.
ii) Flanged Joirt

6

b) What is stand pipes? Explain in d(lail *iih neat skelch

OR
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